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FOR ONE WEEK

We will sell our entire stock of
Kew and Stylisli TRIMMED

HATS at GEEATLY REDUCED

TEICES. Conic and see tliera at

NEWMAN'S
303 SPRUCE STREET.

Norrman& Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenue

Grenadines
and
Haskell
Black
Silks
Cheap.

Mears Hagen

415 LACKA AVE,

DOHT
Have your COLLAltS starched in the old
way, when you cku have thein done with soft,
pliable Buttonholes tor TWO CENTS EACH.

LackawannaTHE

LAUNDRY
If you want

Carpets. Draperies,

Wall Paper or W.indow

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very low.

Williams iftnuliv

127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

There will be a meeting of the board of
managers of Florence mission Tuesday,
July 3, at 10 p. m.

Tbe recital of the pupils of Professor E.
E. Southwortu will begin at 4 o'clock at
Yonns Men's Christian Association ball
this afternoon.
Tr. Joseph Parry will be adiudioator at

tbe big mimical festival to be held at Lake
Ariel July 4 under the auspices of St.
Mary's Catholic church of Dunmore.

On Saturday the coroner's jury in the
case of Rush Brader, who committod Bui-cl- de

at Providence Friday night, rendorod
a verdict to the effect that the suicide was
premeditated,

Tbe exchanges at the Ecranton Clearing
house dnrlnir the week wpre: Monday,
$U"J,090.50; Tuesday, $115,G7a.: Wednes-
day, $H!7,571.95: Thursday. CI.04I.S37.O1
Friday, !20.0M.7l; Saturday, '.I'J,1S!) 80;
total, 1,633,!!70.64. During tho month of
JmiH the exchanges amountod to

hatordny morning Profesiors .H. D.
Uuck atid A. R. Whitmore, of Wood's
liueiness college, severed their connection
with that institution. Prof. Buck has
been nt tbe bead of tho bus: noss depart-
ment for the last igut years, and Prof.
Whitmore served three years as a spec-
ialist tn penmanship and nctual business
practice work. Both are well known
throughout tbe valley.

Three boy tramps were taken into
custody by Lieuteuant of Police Williams
In the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western yard ou the West bide yesterday.
They gave their names as Robert J.
Buchannan. ago 15, of 640 Grant streot,
Buffalo, a Western Union mesnenger boy,
bound for Johnsoubnrg, Elk county;
Peter Schaffor, asm 19, of 41 Newton
street, Buffalo, N. Y., a moulder by trade,
uud James Hollott, aged 15, also of
Buffalo, a paper hanger's assistant.
Their relatives have been communicated
with.

Miss Adelia Penwardeu and pupils,
kindly assisted by Miss Cora Phlllips,lgave
a delightful musical at bor home on Wash-
burn streot Friday evening. The pupils
played with taste and feeling, and gitve
evidenoe of skillful instrnction. Miss
Penwarden closed tbe programme with a
Chopin number which she excelled with
tbe tenderness, tire and delicacy that this
composer exacts. The following pupils
were represented on the programme:
Misses Helen Tbayer, Bertba Finn, Cora
Brooks, Lillle Jackson, Ada Qleason,
Verua Ward. Hattte Hern aud May Xran-su- e.

Opea AU Night
at Lehman's Spruce street.

Ikls Is a Bilk Basoe.
Having bought the remaining stock of a

leading manufacturer of Taffeta silk, al-
though worth II. 25 a yard, we will place
tbem on our counters Saturday morning
for only 79 cents. This Is the greatest bar-
gain in silk ever offered to the ladies of
tcranton. Remember tbey are all new
goods in new styles and were never offered
lor sale before In the city. Price good
until goods are all sold.

Ucars & Haoen,
416 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton.

DOHYWAS PU1

Ea Could Not Remain In the Drug Establish-

ment of KcGarran & Tbomas.

CLERGYMAN K DEJECTION

He Said He Would Remain in tho

Store as Long as He Wanted to But

Mr. McGarrah Held a Contrary
Opinion and Hustled Mr. Dony Out.
Fountains Running Yesterday in

a Lively Fashion.

Itov. F. A. Dony, the secretary of
tho Sallmth Observance union, nnJ
W. II. McGnrrah, of the tirm of Mo
G;irrnh & Thomas, had n lively tilt in
tho drug store of th firm on Lnelta-wstin- u

avenuo at G o'clock last even- -
i:iK.

At that lionr Mr. Dony entered the
lrs store mid SHt down in oue of the
clinirs placed near tbe door for tbe
convenience of those who desire to
wait for electric cats. Mr. McGarrah
wa refilling the syrup jurs in his soda
fountain at the time, unit when be had
couipk'tod bis task be walked over to
Mr. Dony and asked bim what be
wanted.

"I want nothing," was the clergy- -

iuuk'h rtp'.y.
"Vuu came in here spying and you

cin't remain,'' firmly declared Mr.
Mctiarrab, as he pointed toward the
'.toor.

' 1 nm waiting for a car aud will stay
here as loiijr as I want to," replied Mr.
Dony.

XII. DONY PUT OUT.

"I don't think you will," cnrtlyrepliad
Mr. McQarrali, aud he took hold of
Mr. Dony and hustled bim toward the
door, Mr. Dony protested and resisted
to sonip decree, but Mr. McGarrah was
iiiflexiblo. Lie had no respect for the
Sibtsth observance inau's cloth and
after pushing bim out of tbe storo gave
lim en additional impetus that lauded
Mr. Dony several feet out on tbe ten
foot reservation.

In the meantime a groat crowd had
gathered that jostlod aud clawed and
pushed to get close to the central
(inures of tbe scene. Officer Conrad
Meinzer arrived on the scene at that
moment and dispersed the crowd, Mr.
Dony getting on a Peckville car out-
ward bound. In passing along Wyom-
ing avenue ho gazed earnestly at the
business places of Druggist John H.
Phelps and Cigar Dealer E. Moses, and
took a, mental note of the evidences of
activity he noticed about these estab-
lishments.

ALDERMAN POST'S DECISION.

On Saturday Aiilermau Post handed
down his decision setting forth that the
sale of mineral water by McGarrah &
Thomas on Suuday, June 24, was u
vi.ib tion of the act of 171M. The usual
fine of l and cos!s was imposed.

.Mcuarrili & Thomas sold soda
water yesterday they having decided
that if they wwe to be fined for soli-iu- g

mineral water on Sauday they
mitjht as well sell s.idi, etc. Nearly
all of the other druggists of the city
also kept their fountains sizzing at a
lively rate yesterday and lust evening,

IT DID SPLENDI0 WORK.

Fall of Babylon Waa a Credit to th Sa-or- d

Muaio Society.
The performance of the "Fall of

B ibylon" on Saturday niht even sur
passed the excellent performances of
the two previous evenings. There were
less delays aud the characters and
chorus were perfectly at home on the
stage. The bouse was again complete-
ly tilled, the various numbers and
scenes were most enthusiastically ap
plauded.

At 4 o'clock in the afternoon Direc-
tor Tall is Morgan received a telegram
from Joseph P. Burns, of Wilkes Barre,
who took tbe character of Belshazzar,
stating that he was suffering from
totisolitis, and asking to be released
from his Saturday night engagement.
Mr. Mcrzan wired back that under no
circumstances could he be excused, bnt
in ordtr to prepare for the worst, be
secured the services of David C. Rich-
ards to fake tbe part of Daniel in tbe
lr.st act, and Mr, Watkins was to tnko
the part of Bolshazzar. So even if Mr.
Bums failed to appear they were ready
for the performance. Bnt Mr. Bnrns
was there at.d sang bis part better than
before.

Most of the credit for the stage work
was due to the stage manager, John T.
Watkins, who enterad the work with
all his heart, nnd succeeced in bring
iag out the strongest features of the
play.

Very few knew of tho thousand and
one difficulties that confronted Direc
tor Morgan in his jork. In the first
place, the knowing ones were ever
ready with their discouraging words.
Borne said that the work was too heavy;
others tunc tbe material that composed
the Sacred Musio society was too raw
and poor to sing such difficult musio.
It was perfectly true that when Mr.
Morgan took hold of the society the
chorus could not sing. But the otn-c- t
of the society was to train those who
were not members of any choir, and
over 500 voices were individually tested
and graded by Mr. Morgan. The known
vocalists of the oity, of course, would
not unite with such an organization.
and all kept pretty well aloof from the
chorus. Vet without a cent of com
pensation for his work Mr. Morgan
kept right on and assured the society
ana tne public that the "Fall of Baby
Ion would be performed and that it
would also be a credit to the society
and to the city. Those who witnessed
the production most readily testify
their appreciation o: tbe rjsrformer.
and it is not often that a show by local
talent can nu a , pmca lino tbe Froth
Ingham for throe nights.

One thing is settled, that the Sacred
Musio aoeiety will now receive most
hearty public support and will be en
courngsd to give other works on the
order of the "Fall of Babylon." Tbe
probabilities are that In addition to
new works, the society will again give
tne "ran or uanyiou wuu many new
scenio eitscts next winter.

CALEDONIANS ANNUAL GAMES.

They Will Be Eld at Laurel Hill Park
July 4

The Scranton Caledonia club 1

completed arrangements for ita annual
games which will be held at Laurel
Hill park on July 4 They promse to
be the most interesting ever given by
UIBCIUU.

On July 3 will ooenrthe annual con
veution of the Caledonian clubs of
North America which will bring to-
gether in this city a large lumber of
representative Scotchmen,

FELL OFF A STREET CAR.

Patrlok Whelan Bioelved a Bad Soalp
Wound by Collldlnc with Asphalt

Patrick Whelan, employed at the
cigar store of J. D, Clark, on Penn av

nne, on returning from Lanrel Hill
park yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock
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fell oS the street oar aud received a
bad- cat on the bnclc of the head which
left him unconscious for several min
utes.

At tbe corner of Madison avenue and
Olive street bis hut blew oil and be
attempted to resell after it. He fell
oil tbe cur and lauded nn his back oa
tbe fisphalt puveumnt. He was assieted
into tbe office of Dr. Gates and bis
wounds dressed.

HiS LEG WAS CUT "OFF.

John Walsh Fell Under a Train at
Clark's 8ammlt

John Walsh, a yonnj ma nof 13 year
of ajje, living with bis parents at 1,054
Ross avenue, met with a serious acci-
dent yesterday near Clark's Summit ou
the Delaware, Laokawanua and West-
ern railroad.

In attempting to board a train going
at a high rate of speod the young mau
fell under the wheels and had his right
leg badly wangled. Ho was taken on
the train to this city and removed to
iho Lackawunnt hospital, Tbe dootors
mmediattly amputated his leg below

the knee. His condition last night was
much improved and bis recovery is not
at all in doutit.

BUILDING PERMITS FOR JUNE.

Aggregate Cost of New Structures
and Improvements $101,000.

By Whom Obtained.

Dnrlng the month of Juno. Building
Inspector John Nelson granted per-
mits for new buildings nnd improve
ments ou old structures, the aggregate
cost of which will be $101,000. Those
to whom permits were granted are:

Patrick 'Weir, simile dwelling, two
Btorii'd, wood, L'Ux3U; Hickory street, Nino--

twr.tu ward.
.John O. Byrne, extension to dn'clling,

two stories, wood, 10x22; Meridian street,
Fifth ward.

Michael Wulsh, single dwelling, two
stories, wood, Sllx'JS; boutb Ninth street,
Fifteenth ward.

Thomas Moloney, extension to dwelling,
one story, wood, 16x22: Beech street.
Nineteenth ward.

Spruits Bros., sincle dwelliuir. two sto
ries, wood, main 12x41), wiug 4x30; Aldor
street, Amateentn ward.

Robert llauoy. sinirlo dwelliuir. two sto
rios, wood, niuiu 15x24, wiug 0x33; Gib
bons streot, Twentieth ward.

Jo tin iMcJNauuy. snide dwolluur. two
stories, wood, main 2(1x25, wing 4x13, Per
dinand street, Second vtnrd.

Rev. O. M. Peck, sinjlo dwelling, two
stories, wood, main 26x34, wing 5x10, Penn
avenue, rnirreomn wara.

illium Uaughdu, extension to dwell
ing, two stories, wood, 14x22, Fourth street
fciixth ward.

James W. Peters, double dwelling, two
Btorics. wooa, main Oixw, wing 12x20,
rourteoum street, Fittn ward.

Irank Dolan, sinele dwelling, two
stories, wood, main 24x80, wiugs 18x10,
12x10, l'ueips street, fctveiith ward.

Adam Thompson, storo. brick. 20x30.
Adams aveuue, riintn ward.

P. P. Smith, siugle dwelling, two stories
wood, ninin 28x33, wiug 4x13, wiug 3x18,
bay 2x11, (ireen Ridgo street.Tbirteeuth
ward.

Charles Y'cos, extension tn dwelling one
story, woou. 12x14. vvasuDura street.
Fittn ward.

Mrs. Anna Connolly, double dwelling,
two stories, wood, mam 39x40, two buys
3x10, Richmont Park, First ward.

M. A. Bechtold, single dwolling, three
stories, wooa, Kixw, JNintu street, Four
teentu ward.

John McCullocb, single dwelling, two
stories, wood, main lM2a, wing bxia,
inroop street, rirst wnru.

Washburn Street Presbyterian church.
cnurcn, one storv wood, U4x77g, Wash.
Duru street, t lrth ward.

Robert P. Koebler. tingle dwelling.
two storie3, wood, main 22x42, wing 3x
14 wing 1x24, Mulberry street, Seven
teenth ward.

Michael McNally, single dwelling, two
stories, wood, main 22x30, wing 5x14,
rourtn street, sixtn ward.

.Mrs. Byron Wade, extension to dwell
ing, two stones, wood, wing 14x28, wing
xxu, wmgtix'4, YiosuDurn street. Fittn

ward.
James II. Deacon, extension to dwelling.

two stones, woou, loxiti, Webster avenue,
Seventeenth ward.

James H. Deacon, extension to dwelling,
two stones, wooa, Day 8x14, wing 10x10,
Webster avenue, Ssveuteenth ward.

David Reese, double dwelling, two
stories, wood, mam 21x30, wing 4x24,
wing 4x24, btorrs aveuue. Sixth ward.

Eliza Dagger.single dwelltug. two stories.
wood, 34x32, South Main street, Fifteenth
ward.

Matthew Bugno, store and dwelling, two
stories, wooa, zmst, rrospoct avenue,
Twentieth ward.

J. F. Hoolihan, donble dwelliug. two eto
ries, wood, 28x40, Margarot street, First
wara.

C. H, VanBaskirk. single dwolling. two
etories, wood, main 20x45, wing, 4,x16.
4Xxm, onxiu, lenn avenue, Thirteenth
ward.

J. E. O'Brien, double dwelling, two and
one half stories, wood, main 27t'x50,winpa
3x23X, ajfxiax, yuincy avenue, fJiutu
ward.

Rov. J. O. Eckinan, extension to dwoll
ing. two and one-ha- stories, wood, 20x
ftiH, uutucy avenue, eeventeentn ward

F. L. Torppe, store and dwelling, two
stories, brick 85x00, Cedar avenue, Eleventh
wnrd.

William Parry, double dwelling, two
stories, wood, 128x42, Decker's court, Fourth
ward.

Fred A. Wagner, eiugle dwolling, two
nnd one-hal- f stories, wood, 28x421 Webster
avedue, Seventeenth ward.

Clarney Brown & Co., stores, raised two
stories, brick and stone. 60x70, Adams ave
nue. Ninth ward,

L. V. Payne, stable 14x29 wood and iron
one story, rear Sprnce street, Eighth
wnrd.

I... M. Tewkesbury, alterations and ro
pairs. Adams avenue, Ninth ward.

Jordon, Hannah He Jordon, three singl
dwellings, two stories wood, main 24x30,
wing 2)4x14, wing 6x14, Richmond Park,
First ward.

W. W. Scronton, storage one-stor- y

wood 16x40, Monroe avenue, Seventeenth
ward.

Clark Brothers, extension to stores, three
stories brick, uuilu 44x45, wiug 27x21,
Main avenue, Fourteenth ward.

Joseph Bpeicker, single dwelling two
stories wood, main 28x45, bay 3)x10,
Harrison avenue, eeventeentn ward.

HOW DEACIE MET HIS DEATH.

The Coroner's Jury Bare It was Through
Ble Own NegWct.

George O. Deacla came to his death
in tbe Marvin shaft by bis own neg
Isct on June 11. was the verdict render
ed Saturday night by Coroner Kelly's
jury, whieu Investigated tbe case.

At the time ueacie was Killed It was
reported that tbe accident which re
suited in his death, was caussd by tb
failure on tbe part of the contractor
who employed Deacle to have that por
tlou or the mine in a ssie condition.

CLEARANCE SOLE.

Commending Monday, July g, and Con
(lading-- Until tbe Ooods Are Bold.

No lady can afford to mts this oppor
tunitv to secure rare bargains. No hum,
bug about the reduction in prices. Printed
China Silk worth 40cts..sale price, 19a ts,;
Fancy Wash Silk worth oOcts., sale price
87Kcts. ; our enure line oi oest cnina suiis.
Brocados and Fancies, worth tl, sale
price ottcts. A large line of Dress Qoods,in
eluding all our Kotos, Gateeos. Dress
Gingham, Outing Cloths Craponotts, Cal-
icoes and Crash, at oue half former prices.
Best Calico, SXcta.i best Gingham. 4kctt.
Geuts' Outing Shirts, 21cts.i Ribbons
Laces, Embroideries.

Mears 6 Haokn.

Buy ihe Wtbtr
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

I ii 1
hey Hade (he Woods at Laurel Hill Park

Resound.

HE REV. G. C. SMITH'S SERUM

After His Fervid Exhortation Was
Completed a Public Profession of
Faith Took Place A Sacred Song
Service Was-- Held in the Afternoon.
Another Sermon Delivered In the
Evening Some Fine Singing.

The camp moeting of the Zion Afri
can Mottiodist Episcopal cuurcu of
AlotilroHv, yesterday auJ last night nt
Laurel Ilili park, was attended by large
crowds who were attracted by tho
singing ( the Jubilee singers.

The 10 Si) service consisted of a ser
mon by 11 v. (i. C. Smith, of Montrose,
The subj ct was "And in Kv-r- Place
Incense baall lid OIL; re J Lnto Mv
Name,'' Malacbi i , II. ttev. Mr. Smith
s u forcible preacher mid rpokt) o'l bis
text with fervor and olctj'.ieuuo. Fol-lowi-

the sermon nn old fushioued
class wasting by members of the church
was held. Tins was u uuiqui feature
of the c.unp meeiiug, in wli.o.i u pub
to protessiou of fault was m ule by Iho

members oi the church.
At 3 110 ia the afternoon took place a

sacrsd soiig service. The church choir,
lid by William Smith, nsdiroctor, con
ducted tho service. The singiug of the
sacred melodies wus eutrancitig utid
hearty. At 4 o'clock ttio pastor of the
congregation, Rev. W. A Fitch, de
livered tbe eeruion of the day. lie reud
a passage of Scripture from tbe book of
Matthew relating to the lives of the
apostles, and followed with a most
eloquent sermon, ihe exercises up
pemcd to have resulted in spiritual
profit to tbe congregation from the ear- -
U(m; and enthusiastic manner in which
all entered into tho spirit of the exer
cises.

At 7.80 the Resistant pastor delivered
another sermon which was listened to
by more thau 2,000 people. The con
cluding services began at 8 o'clock.
Ibis wus a sacred concert composed of
very fine numbers. Tho visitors to the
camp meeting were entratioed by the
singing of the choir aud evoked their
uppreciatiou with long coutluucd up
pluuse.

The rroceous were very gratifying
and netted ;the church a iiaudsome
s j in.

SOUTH SIDE.
Rev. Edward Lacg Returns to Eie For

mer Congregation,
The Rev. Elward Lang returned last

Friday night from WaBbiugton, Mo.,
wbero he has been employed, during
the past two years as hrst nssistaut oi
the high school or the ucriuan Lvan
gelical svnod of North Amorioa (hav
ing been called to that important posi
tion by the board of the above Mgu
school). While he was well satisfied
with the position, the repeated cans
from members of the bt. raul s con
gregation were so many aud urgent
that he decided to return.

Yesterday tho reverend gentleman
prsacbd his first sermon, taking for
bis text tbe brst epistle of the cor
inthians. 2:11: "Different Gifts But
One Spirit." The church was beauti
fully decorated and a large number of
prominent people assembled giving the
elosest attention to tbe sermon.

He alluded feelingly to the changes
that bad occurred in his absence and
promised to make the congregation one
of the most flourishing on the South
Side, if not in Lackawanna county.
lie is continually receiving visits from
bis former friends aud is much grati
fied with the reception no bus received,

To a Tribune reporter last evening
he said that be wus greatly astonished
with the improvements that had been
made during the lust two years, con
sidering tbe depressed state of indus
tries. Air. Lang was accompanied
from Washington, Mo., by George
Hassman, a pupil of tbe high school of
that place, who will study for oue year
preparing for the ministry under tbe
personal supervision of Mr. Lang, who
will reside at lull frospect aveuue.

SOUTH SIDE JOTTINGS.

TAU advertising matter, nowsitoms and now
subscript li'iis, if left at the following business
ilnces, will ue promptly attenneu lo: .ang t

Iturner chop. Vatifabl'a store, I). W. Humph
rey's puaruincy and A, J. Miuuorlg a. J

Henry llobu loaves for Philadelphia to
day for a two weeks' stny.

T. W. Tiernoy, of St. Charles' college,
Baltimore, is homo on his vacation.

Peter C. Miller, of 519 Irving avenue, wus
presented on Friday with a baby boy.

New alarm box 49 is located on the cor
ner of Crown avenue and Beech street.

Mrs. Joseph Eichorn, of Prospect ave
nue, is slowly recovering from a danger
ous Illness.

George Lintol, of Hyde Park, bns ac
cepted a position at Zang's barber shop ou
I'lttston avenuo.

Harrv J- - Waldon, of Birch street, has
entered tbe bicycle races for novices to
take place on Jnly 4.

Utah's band will compete at the band
tournament nt Farvinw on July 10, aud
hopes to secure tbe nrst prize.

John Plegemann and Mits Lena Hein
were married on Saturday ovening at their
resideuce ou Moltko avenuo by the Rev,
Edward L,nug.

Rev. Holtar held Children's sorvices a
his church ou Cedar aveuue yesterday.
Tho church was vory prettily decorated
for the occasion.

The funeral of Frank, tbe
child of Mr. and Mrs. Boyer, took place
Saturday at 2.30, interment taking place
at f orest inn cemetery.

Patrick Cosgrove was on Friday sent to
tbe county jnll for thirty days by Aldor

COURSEN'S
"ROSE BOD"

Greatest nt Cigar.

"La ltavilla
U V MA W Ml A AAA VV

A very mild and delicious
smoke. 5o $4 nar hnn.
rlrArl.

(iLa Belle Scranton"

Best Key West Ci?ar in0A AA VA
America; $3.ou per dox.
A trial will rnnvinrfl rrnn
that these cigars have no
equal.

E. G. courses;
429 Lacka. Ava.

man Storr. He is the young man whp was
arrested on Thursday evening for abusing
his mother.

At the Yonng Woman's Christian asso
ciation rooms yesterday services were hold
at o.4S p. m., tne aubjoot being "How to
Prepare for Usefulness," I Timothy iv,

The services were conducted by
juiss uurrle Aluracn.

Tbe following officers are detailed for
duty on the South Side tor tbe month of

uly; Beat No. 1. U Dav: beat No. 2.
Jhu Dujgau; beat No. 3, Stephen Dyer;
oat no. 4, Thomas Evans; neat o. n,
James F. Feeuey. Tbe detail will be in
charge of Lientenunt Zaug.

A surprise party was tendered to Otto
Robinson, of 18 Aldor street, by bis young
friends Friday night A gold enameled
badge was presented to bim by the active
Tnruers as a token of their esteem. Carl
btatbor sang a baritone solo uud dancing
and musio followed till 12 o'clock, when
refreshment! wore served.

The Workiugmon's society hold a meet
ing yesterday at which the following offi-

ce! s woro elected for the eusuing term:
ri esnlent, raul Deiderich: vice president.
ioodhart Runs: financial secretary. Her

man lioiurich: recording seorotary.Cbarles
Hidlinan; treasurer, Johu Bnckelkauip;
trustees Ileiurich Phcal aud Fred llaus-rot-

The society has ninety-liv- e mem-
bers in good standing.

The late Thomas J. O'Connor's funeral
wai largely utteudeu from his home on
Cedar aveuue Saturday morning. His re- -
mama were takeu to Ht. Johu's church,
where n solemn high muss of requiem
was suiig. Rev. J. A. Moffilt was cole-bra-

Rev. E. J. Mclley deacon, and
Kev. F. P. Wulb. Biib deacon. The pall
bearers wero tho brother members of the
docensed of the Catholic Mutual Benefit
association, viz.: Andrew Lynott, Pat
rick D. jMonui, James U Connor, Thomas
liiornton, t harliM tt. lirowu and Joun
llai;;;erty. The floral offering were many
and costly nnd wore borne by James

and William Mct.'rea. interment
was made iuMinooka Catholic cemetery.

A pleasant party was given at the homo
of Air. and Mrs. Luvelle on the corner of
Crook street nnd Stono aveuue. The fol-

lowing ladies and pentlomon were presont:
The Miss's Katie Mannion, Delia Gnwer,
Nellie b'inan, Bridget Flnan, Ma mo Uard-n- r,

Winnie Durltln, Belinda Dnrkin,
Minnie Cawley, MajtjjiH Cnwley, Sarah
liaUKhnn, Tessin Korri;nn, Maggie .Mossitt,
Katie Hurley, Delta Clifford, Katio Itogan,
Jlurio Cawley. Delia Cawley, lindget
R gan, Annie Cawley, Katio Dnrkin,
Nellie Uardcncr, Winnie W haleu, Alame
Pnff, Annie Barrett. Katie Catlino,
Nellie Usborne, Ktie Jlulheiin,
Bridget Usborne aud Tessie Mul-beri- u,

aud the Messrs. Harry Welsh,
Michael Jordon, Johu Ganghau, Joseph
Gower, Jamos White, Joseph Gibbons,
Frank McCarty, John Reap, Garret Berry,
John Jewel, Christy Taylor, Michael
Gower, Johu Finnejtan, Willie Garvey,
Mlchai-- Sheridan, Frank tsnrnnm, 1,'lwaril
McUoff, Timothy Sullivau, Willio Shay,
Thomas Kearns, John linrduer, Willie
Tennosy, John Barrett, Johu Cnwloy,
Charles Jacoby, Michael Mulberif, Frank
umnn and Ibomas iMackiutire. 'l be mu
sic was furnished by Patrick McGulre, Jo
seph lincller and Lewis Kousrotn.

HOTEL ELMHURST.

Elmhuist, Fa.
Will orten for the 6eason of 1S94 on Tues

day. July 3, under the management of Mrs.
L. Vertrees W atlttus, assisted by JUr. d. U.
Vance as caterer. We are pleased to an
nounce to our menus, to ionner patrons
of the hotel and to the public that undor
the strong uiuuagemcut named Hotel sun-
burst cauuot fail to afford choice social
advantages uud a cuisine that will please
the most fastidious.

U. G. SCIIOOXMAKEIt,
llOllAt'E E. Ua.nd.

rV-ri- QfanTTiQMfi tirknta nit rlnusn. All

lines, lowest rates, best service. Buy at
Mac's book store, Scrantou, Pa.

The Oreateet English Staff of Physician!,
Consisting of fourteen in number, have se
cured perniauent quarters at tbe Conway
House, where they will rondor their ser
vices free to all who are unable to pay.
Thev come recommended by royalty and
tbe lirst physicians of Europe. I hay treat
all disease or either sex. ine doctors cuu
be found daily nt their parlors, hereafter,
In the Conway Uou?e, two uoorssoutnol
the oldpostoflice building, IS'l and 134 Penn
aveuue. WalK right up stairs. "

Fkom 0 to 8 each evening, visitors will
be shown Woodlawu farK lots. "

Dr. Gibbons,
of Now York city, will be in his Scranton
office. 441 Wyoming avenue, every Mon
day from 8 in the morniug uutil U in tbe
evening.

Muaio Boxos Exclusively.
Best made. Play Buy desired numbor of

tunes. Uautscbi & Sons., manufacturers,
1030 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won.
derful orchmtrial organs, only Jo and $10.
Specialty: Old music boxes carefully re
paired aud Improved with new tunos. "

Ecran ton's Eusinesj Interests.
The Thiuukb will soon publish a cure

fully complied nnd classiued list of tbe
leading wholesale, bun mug, manufactur
ing and professional intcroets of Scranton
nnd vicinity. The edition will be bound
iu book form, beautifully illustrated with
puotogrnvure views of our pnblic build
ings, business blocks, streets, etc., together
witu portraits oi loading citizens, JSo
similar work has ever given an equal rep-
resentation of Scrauton's nmnv indu
tries. It will be an invaluable exposition
of our business resources. Sent to
persons outside the city, copies of
this bnndsomo work will attract
pew comers and bo an unequalled
advertisement or tne city, me circu-latio- u

is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concernod as well as the city
at large, uepresentati ves or tub Thihune
will call upon rnosK whose namks
are dksihed iu this edition end explaiu
its naturo more fully.

Thoso desiring views of thoir residences
in tnis edition will please have notice at
tue oince.

And Right Up
to Date.

JUNE
Weddings

We have Artistic
Designs in Wed
ding Gifts and all
the Latest Novel
ties.

W. W. BERRY, Jeweler

417 lacka. ave,

Best Sets of Teeth, $8.00
Including the painless extracting
of teeth by an entirely new pro
tees.

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
UO WVOJIINU AXE.

LIFE OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL

It Furnished the Theme for an Elo-

quent Address by the Rev,
D, C. Cunnion.

It was an eloquent address that was
given at St. Peter's cathedral last night
under tbe auspices of St. Vineent de
Paul society by Rev. D. Ci Cunnion of
the Epiphany cbnroh New York.
Father Cunnion is a yonng man of im-
posing appearance. Ills voice is clear
end resonant and be has bis language
at his command in volumes.

Tbe address opened with a history of
the times during the labor of St Vin-
cent de Paul. The countries of Eu-
rope were then iu a condition of re-
ligious unrest caused by the agitation
of the supporters of tbe reformation.
A tribute was paid to the work of that
illustrious pontiff, Gregory XIII St.
Vincent de Paul was born in 1570 in a
small hamlet called Pouy in the
Pymees mountains. Hia f nthur nu n
poor shepherd aud until the age of 13
Vincent tended flocks. At this
period a celebrated lawyer of the

ace became interested iu the lad and
nt him to tho diocesan school at Acqs.
t 10 he had reunited nlirh n ilmrma nf

proficiency that it was decided to ssnd
nn id me university or saragossa.
rora there ha went to tha Thonlnirinal

seminary nt Toulouse, where he studied
seven years. Having occasion to go to
Marseilles, be was tuken captive by
uriganas and Drought to Tunis, where
ie was eoia into slavery. During Lis
aptivity he served under four different
u asters nnd finally succeeded in con-

futing his last master to the true God.
Together thev lft Afrina and tnnk

passage for Algs Norts from there go-

ing to Avignon. At the latter place
the master made a nnhlin avnwnl nf
bis couvt-rsion-. Vincent parted from

m in this city and journeyed to Rome.
lie founded thn nritip of moti.ro nf

Charity and bis last work was to found
conrerence or St. V incent de Faul

niong the laity, whose object and aim
t for the relief of tbe poor.

Father Cunnion here dwalt nn thn
latter work of tha saint- - nf Hia linnnnQ- -
ing and tireless application of Vincent
to the comforting and assisting of the
needy of France. Thara nn din.
crimination made in the work of relief.
rso matter what the religion, national-
ity or color of tha annnennt nnd thn
charity was always done so delicately
that the recipient was not advertised
ui BAiiuaeu.

It was at this point af the sermon
that Father Cnnnlnn
quence. He beseeched those followed
oi at. Vincent de Paul who nreiutei-aste- d

in the work of charity to imitate
this trait of their patron.

Father Cunnion delivered a battery
of saroasm against the unpatriotic so-
cieties whose aim, he said, is to injure
me ainouc church. After asserting
that Catholics r tint .tu.onrin, nt tha
criticism
.

of
. those societies,...tbe sneaker

: i j i iimpioreu i ne work-er-s of the St. Vin-
cent de Paul societies to imitate the
work of the saint in that part of his
work especially which wus devoted to
too alleviation of distress amidst peo-
ple not of the church.

After tha xldrena a rnlWHnn rvnm
taken up for tbe benefit of the society's
treasury. Then followed benediction
of the blessed sacrament.

FIRE).
KING

GAS STOVES

The Best for
Summer Cooking.

NO. 1- - NO. 2-- KO. 8

$1.25 $2,25 $3.75

Window Screens
ONLY 20c. EACH.

H. BATTIN & CO.

126 Penn Ave.

BROWN'S

5

We

Are Again
e

This time we offer a $2.00
Leghorn Hat for

89c.
Remember this is the finest Leghorn

Hat made.

Silk Poppies for 10 cents a
dozen.

50 different styles of Flow-fo- r

10 cents a spray.

In our CLOAK DEPART-
MENT we will sell a $6
Coat for $2.98.

Capes for $1.98.

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits
for $4.98, worth $8.

STORED and INSURED
IF ALTERED UYFurs US, FREE OF CHARGE

During tho Summer.

138 Wyoming Ava.

NEXT DIME BANK.

OSLAeWS
128 Wyoming Ave.

MAUSII.VMi 1 J KM) & CO.'S
8 BUTTON ARKOTT 1

4 BUTTON ABBOTT! IT 7fi Tsnfi1,1 1
4 BUTTON GENEVA. 1

KEPTUNE, U rttiL
BIARRITZ, J

In White Black, Tans and Grey.

Former Prloss, (1, 1 25 and $1.50.

BICYCLE RACES

AT THE

SCRANTON

Driving Park

JULY 4
IN DIAMONDS$2,000 AS PRIZES.

60 RACING MEN TO COMPETE

Reserved grand stand seats and
admission tickets for sale Satur-
day, June 30, at C. C. Tratts, 312
Lackawanna avenue.

Train leaves D., L. & W. sta-

tion for the races at 1.30 and 2.17.

plTPf bi
mm m HATS

IgWDDI'S

BEE HIV

opened
J

THERE ARE
ANY PEOPLE

Who have found experience to be a dear
teacher; especially is this true in buying
SHOES. When your experience teaches you
that you can buy BETTER SHOES of U3 than
at any other place, then we will have your
shoe trade. Our shoes won't cost you any
more than other shoes not so good.

Russet Shoes of Every Description,

BANISTER'S, t Ucll,,JlLfI0f!.ff ktm

221 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Will be

Here

MONDAY

and TUESDAY

Evenings.


